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Match background
A stunning comeback by Beşiktaş at Sarpsborg on matchday five has placed the Turkish club in a favourable position
to qualify as they end their UEFA Europa League Group I campaign with a home fixture against Malmö, who must win
in Istanbul, and thereby eliminate their hosts, to reach the round of 32.

• Beşiktaş's hopes of progress looked faint when they went 2-0 down in the first six minutes at Sarpsborg, but three
second-half goals, the last on 90 minutes from competition stalwart Jeremain Lens, snatched a 3-2 win that lifted the
Turkish club into second place on seven points. If they avoid defeat against Malmö they will qualify for the knockout
phase, but a win for the Swedish side will knock them out.

• Malmö have drawn their last three group games, latterly 2-2 at home to section leaders Genk, leaving them in third
place and having to beat Beşiktaş to finish in the top two.

Previous meetings
• Malmö's only win in the group came at home to Beşiktaş on matchday two, an own goal and a penalty bringing a 2-0
triumph in southern Sweden.

• Malmö have now won three of their five meetings with Beşiktaş – their only Turkish opponents to date –  and are
unbeaten in their two Istanbul contests, having won 1-0 on their last visit, in the first round of the 2005/06 UEFA Cup
(though they were eliminated after losing the return leg 1-4 at home).

•  Beşiktaş's  four  UEFA  Champions  League  matches  in  the  1990s  against  IFK  Göteborg  –  their  only  other  games
against Swedish opponents – were all won by the home side, giving the Istanbul club an all-time home record against
Swedish visitors of W2 D1 L1.

Form guide
Beşiktaş
• Bidding for a hat-trick of Turkish titles, Beşiktaş could only finish fourth in the 2017/18 Süper Lig, which earned them
a berth in the UEFA Europa League second qualifying round. They saw off B36, LASK and, in the play-offs, Partizan
to reach the group stage.

• Beşiktaş are competing again in the UEFA Europa League after a season's absence, during which they reached the
last 16 of the UEFA Champions League as group winners. They have progressed from their group three times out of
four in the UEFA Europa League, though the one failure came on their last appearance, in 2015/16. They reached the
quarter-finals of the competition the following season after switching over from the UEFA Champions League in mid-
campaign.

•  The Black Eagles went down 2-4 in Istanbul  to Genk on matchday three – only the second defeat  in their  last  18
European  home  matches  (W9  D7),  the  other  having  come  in  last  season's  UEFA  Champions  League  round  of  16
against  Bayern  München  (1-3).  Prior  to  that  setback  against  Genk  they  had  won  all  of  their  previous  eight  home
games in the UEFA Europa League, qualifying included.

Malmö
•  Swedish champions for  a record 20th time in 2017, Malmö began this  season's European campaign in the UEFA
Champions League first  qualifying round. Their  bid to reach the group stage of that competition for the third time in
five  years  was checked on the  away goals  rule  by  Hungarian  champions  Vidi  in  the  third  qualifying  round but  they
secured an autumn of European participation – as Sweden's sole representatives – by prevailing against Danish title
holders Midtjylland in the UEFA Europa League play-offs. Their eight qualifying matches brought four wins and four
draws.

• Malmö's only previous UEFA Europa League group stage involvement was in 2011/12, when they opened with a 4-1
defeat at Dutch club AZ Alkmaar and never recovered, finishing bottom of the section with just one point.

•  The  Swedish  club  have  played  11  away  games  in  European  group  stages.  Until  they  drew  1-1  at  Sarpsborg  on
matchday three they had never registered a point on their travels, always losing by a margin of more than one goal.
The  0-2  matchday  one  defeat  at  Genk,  however,  was  their  first  away  loss  this  season  following  four  qualifying
matches in which they did not concede.

Links and trivia 
• Lens, who has scored three goals in this season's UEFA Europa League – all against Sarpsborg – became only the
third  player  to  make  50  appearances  in  the  UEFA Europa  League,  group  stage  to  final,  when  he  faced  Malmö on
matchday  two.  The  Dutchman  has  previously  featured  in  the  competition  for  PSV  Eindhoven,  Dynamo  Kyiv  and
Fenerbahçe and is now, with 53 appearances, second on the all-time list behind Daniel Carriço (58).

•  Malmö  completed  their  2018  Allsvenskan  campaign  last  month,  finishing  third  in  the  final  standings  –  on  goal
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difference above Hammarby – to qualify for the 2019/20 UEFA Europa League. Malmö finished nine points adrift  of
AIK, who succeeded them as Swedish champions.

The coaches
• Beşiktaş coach Şenol Güneş famously guided Turkey to third place at the 2002 FIFA World Cup. A goalkeeper who
spent  the  majority  of  his  playing  career  at  home-town  Trabzonspor,  a  club  he  has  returned  to  coach  on  three
occasions – winning Turkish Cups in 1995 and 2010 – he led Beşiktaş to the 2015/16 Turkish title in his first season
and subsequently  took  the  Black  Eagles  to  the  2016/17  UEFA Europa  League quarter-finals  and  last  term's  UEFA
Champions League round of 16 for the first time.

• Born in the former East Germany, Uwe Rösler left his homeland in 1994 to play up front for Manchester City, which
he did for four years, thus forming a bond with English football  that has brought him back to the country to manage
four different lower-league clubs. His coaching career began in Norway, with Lillestrøm, his final club as a player, and
in June 2018 he returned to Scandinavia to become the new head coach of reigning Swedish champions Malmö.
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-: Denotes player substituted +: Denotes player introduced
*: Denotes player sent off +/-: Denotes player introduced and substituted

Club competitions
UCL: UEFA Champions League
ECCC: European Champion Clubs' Cup
UEL: UEFA Europa League
UCUP: UEFA Cup
UCWC: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup
SCUP: UEFA Super Cup
UIC: UEFA Intertoto Cup
ICF: Inter-Cities Fairs Cup

National team competitions
EURO: UEFA European Football Championship
WC: FIFA World Cup
CONFCUP: FIFA Confederations Cup
FRIE: Friendly internationals
U21FRIE: Under-21 friendly internationals
U21: UEFA European Under-21 Championship
U17: UEFA Under-17 Championship
U16: UEFA European Under-16 Championship
U19: UEFA Under-19 Championship
U18: UEFA European Under-18 Championship
WWC: FIFA Women's World Cup
WEURO: UEFA European Women's Championship

F: Final GS: Group stage
GS1: First group stage GS2: Second group stage
3QR: Third qualifying round R1: First round
R2: Second round R3: Third round
R4: Fourth round PR: Preliminary round
SF: Semi-finals QF: Quarter-finals
R16: round of 16 QR: Qualifying round
R32: Round of 32 1QR: First qualifying round
1st: first leg 2QR: Second qualifying

round
2nd: second leg FT: Final tournament
PO: Play-off ELITE: Elite round
Rep: Replay 3rdPO: Third-place play-off
PO - FT: Play-off for Final
Tournament

GS-FT: Group stage – final
tournament

Competition stages
(aet): After extra time pens: Penalties
No.: Number og: Own goal
ag: Match decided on away
goals

P: Penalty
agg: Aggregate

Pld: Matches played AP: Appearances
Pos.: Position Comp.: Competition
Pts: Points D: Drawn
R: Sent off (straight red card) DoB: Date of birth
Res.: Result ET: Extra Time
sg: Match decided by silver
goal

GA: Goals against
t: Match decided by toss of a
coin

GF: Goals for W: Won
gg: Match decided by golden
goal

Y: Booked
L: Lost

Y/R: Sent off (two yellow
cards)

Nat.: Nationality
N/A: Not applicable

f: Match forfeited

Other abbreviations

Legend
Competitions

Statistics

Squad list
D: Disciplinary
*: Misses next match if booked
S: Suspended
QUAL: All UEFA qualifiers
UEL: Current season total UEFA Europa League appearances from the group stage onwards prior to the current
matchday
UEL: Total appearances in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final only
UEFA: All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying
Disclaimer: Although UEFA has taken all reasonable care that the information contained within this document is
accurate at the time of publication, no representation or guarantee (including liability towards third parties), expressed
or implied, is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. Therefore, UEFA assumes no liability for the use or
interpretation of information contained herein. More information can be found in the competition regulations available
on UEFA.com.
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